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is what you'd better come here this 6(D)omm

SMOKE GOOD -- CIGARS. -

Good Cigars are not all imported.- - Imported Cigars are not nil
good. However, 'every cigar we ieep whether imported or do-
mesticis a good, satisfaction promoting smoke. There is not
a cigar buyer in Salisbury who cannot be exactly "suited at
Grimes Cigar Coutiter. . -

Is The Place.

weeK and buy while you can save

so much. a
nThey arc SAMPLES, of coutse, and a raft

of them. Lots of new styles you n

havn't seen before. II
r

We are always picking up good things at low
prices. Here are a few for you and others coming
in every day.

10c Lawns for 5c Solid colors lawn all best shade.
Light blue, pink green, lavender,- - Navy linen and
its a real 10c lawn, but we make a special price of

5c Lawn for 3 1-- 2. Nice selection of pretty colors
in lawn at 3 1- -2 c

BELTS.

; CHURCHES
I have again located in Salis-

bury aud will condact a

p iNew stock ot ladies Belts, newest styles at25cand 4ScGENERAL. SEWING

MACHINE BUSINESS

Rev. Dr. J. N. Stallings, the pastor,
preaches at Chestnut Hill Baptist
church every first and third Sunday,
at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m., and con-

ducts prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. on
Wednesday evening of every week.
Business meeting Wednesday even-
ing before the first Sunday of each
month and Sunday school every Sun-
day at 9:30 a. m. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend all the ser-
vices.

H FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor, JVm. H. Richwill speak

i

MILLIWERY. Hats in au shapes and . shades. Prices
, always reasonable at

BELK-HAR- R Y: CO.! 1 Wicket1

at both hours.' 11 a. m. subject: "The

At the Brown Shoe Compares

Store No. 107 N. Main St.

I am prepared to furnish most' any make of Machine fiom'
$4.00 up, and will keep

Needles and Qil Supplies &c.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

r Respectfully .

w. m. RUTH.

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH
We iavc lull line
of fiie Heywood-Wa&efiel- d

Rock-er-s

to '.select from
none better.

Broadway, 36th and 37th Sts.
Herald 3quare, New York.

... Under New 3lanagement.
Completely renovatedand refurnished.
The largest and most attractive Lobby

and Rotunda in New Yortc has been
newly opened up.
- Special inducements to COMMER-
CIAL MEN with samples. Thirtv large
and well lighted SAMPLE ROOMS,
with or wit hout bath. Forty large
front suites, with parlor, two bedrooms
and private bath, suitable for families
or parties traveling together.

The Old English Grill Room
is an innovation. Unique and original.

In this age a well --dressed man de-
notes prosperity. A prosperous man
means a successful man. "

Let us dress you up; you'll look
prosperous.

'
CAROLINA TAILORING CO.

W. B; SUMMERSETJ,
SALISBURY, N. C108 .W. Ennis St., r i

.' - - r 1 x :

! j ' ;
. .

Power of the Resurrection."
8 p. m., the text will be: "Who shall

roll for us away the stone from the
door of the Sepulcher?"

Worship with us, dear friends.

REFORMED CHURCH
The minister, Dr. Duttera, will con

duct services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School 10 a. m..

"Forsake not the assembling of
yourselves together, but come into
court and worship the Lord." V

Episcopal Church Services In the
morning at 11 o'clock. In the evening
at the usual hour by Rev. Dr. F. J.
Murdoch rector. Holy Communion
at 7:3 a. m. 4 - "

You are cordially invited to visit the
Young Men's Baraca Bible class of the
First Baptist church, Salisbury, N. C.r
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

First Methodist: Preaching by the
pastor. Dr. J. C. Rowe, 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. n. A
cordial welcome to all.

St. Johns Lutheran Regular ser-
vices by the pastor, .J. H. Wilson, at
11 a m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school
9:45 a.m.

Church of the Sacred Heart:- - High
Mass at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
3:30. Sermon and benediction 8:00.

Hanover Lutheran church Services
at 11 o'clock. Pastor 7 out of town.
Services at night, 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Morning Serv-
ices at 11 o'clock; evening services
at 8 o

All exposed cooking, Sea food of all varieties a specialty. Our Combination
Breakfasts are a popular feature. ., -

The German Rathskeller
Is Broadway's greatest attraction for special food dishes and popular Music.
EUROPEAN PLAN. ,

400 rooms, 200 baths. Rates for rooms, $1.50 and upward with bath. Parlor,
bedroom and bath $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day. Parlor, two bedrooms and
bath, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 per day. $1.00 extra where two persons occupy
single room.

Write for Booklet.
SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY, E, M. Tierney, Mgr.

3C

A Nit Point of Lr.During Queen Victoria's reign one or
the solicitors of the queen who had
Jurisdiction over capital cases chance J
to be a man named Bacon. ' By a curi-
ous chance a mau named- - Hogg was
condemned to death under his juris-
diction." The day before the execution
Hogg sent for his executioner, Bacon.
The prisoner pleaded for interference
in his case because of his claims of re-
lationship to Bacon. The solicitor, al-

ways ready with - a reply, answered:
"I have no proof of our relationship.
You are doubtless mistaken. At any
rate, the execution must take place, for
only in that way can matters be set
right. Hogg is not Bacon until it is
dead." It Is said the prisoner laugbe:)
in spite of himself.

ts. The Klng of Mollusks.
The king of moHusks lives in the In-

dian and south Tacific oceans. He at-- ,

tains to a weight of 500 pounds and the
shell is of the bivalve kind, and the
shape is about the same as that of our
common fresh water mussel. The gi-

gantic tridacna is the largest mollusk
known to have lived on the earth since
the Silurian age. It is found on the
bottom of the shallow parts of the
ocean, and the large individuals have
no longer the power to move about
They lie on one side, and all about
them the corals build up until King
Tridacna is sometimes found in a well-
like hole In the coral formation. St.
Nicholas. . .

BITS FROM THE WRITERS

V
I can make it to i yout interest by looking

9
'through my line of MERCHANDISE. All up-to-da- te

stuff. All prices jo suit. Just received
a lot of Ladies' Summer Weight ready to

Wear Skirts all good styles
We have a beautiful hne of thin Gauzy, Silk

Mulls with large figures a id small figures; Plain
white goods arid 10 1-- 4 L nen for

Shirt Walp! Sails
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Moiiiday9 Juneft THE PERFECT WAY

Scores of Salisbury Citizens Have
Learned It AT 9 O'CLOCK

on Hosery, Black Lace, VWe are headquarters
Lisle, Black Plain Lisle, Black Silk Lace, Black
Silk Plain from $2.00 per pair, down-t- o 10c. pair. f

A Big Job in fine Parasols now placed on

;9
our counter for your inspection Bagains. Our
regular line Parasols1 can' : be matched, see them'
and be convinced. I

j

You will always fined a full line of Ladies'
Muslin Underwear at oui place. Prices to suit
all classes. i I ; '

9
9
910-- 4 Sheeti ng--, all Linen: iO Sheeting all Cotton.

We shall place on Sale Our Entire
Stock of Fine

FJMi(D)(ii)E ndl wns
EiiilPirMieMss ;

WORTH 20, 25 AND 35 CENTS

; The Special Sales Price will be

K 132 U-- 2 ER7"Oo

Call for them1 Bargain in Towels, t6 show you.
when in-th- e store.

.

When you want Carpets and Matting don't fail to

If you suffer from backache,
There i sonly one way to cure it.

--- The perfect way is to cure the kid-
neys.

A bad back means-- sick kidneys.
Neglect it, .uninary trouble 'follows.
Doan's kidney pills are made for

kidneys only.
Charles L. Neilson, of Troutmans,

Iredell county, N.C, writes: "I want
to say a few words in praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills, as they are the only
thing , that ever -- gave me relief from
kidney troubles i nmy caes, and they
finally affected a permanent cure. I
have tried dozens, of other so-call-ed

kidney cures without- - any effect, but
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
entirely cured me. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all my friends
who complain of kidney trouble or
backache, and am very glad to do so
on every occasion."
i Plenty more proof like this from
Salisbury people. Call at the Salis-
bury Drug Co.'s store and ask what
their customers report,

' For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the" name Doan's and
take no other. - .

get our prices. Can do you good.
Shirts Negligee the best jon the market. are

not philosophers to tell you about the sun and moon but
we can show a total iuiii'Ji-q- j ain i ilj iuu valiu

'
The people who have a chance are

the people who make a chance for
themselves. Sarah Grand.

? Play writing, If hardly a means of
livelihood, is an exceedingly agreeable
speculation. Anthony Hope.

i A true patriot does not hate the for-
eigner; -- he looks forward to closer In-

tercourse and a complete; fraterniza-
tion. Augustine Blrrell.

; Things that are worth doing are the
flowers in the garden of God, and, like
the flowers, they sometimes grow in
unexpected places. Sidney Alluutt.
j Woman is throwing off her useless
femininity and beating even her broth-
ers In brusqueness. Indifference and
the art of being "casual." Miss Ella
Hepworth Dixon.
! Monte Carlo Is like the Serpent of
Old Nile beloved even though feared
and most alluring if most deadly; age-

less, arresting, retaining always that
which she has won. Lady Helen
Forbes. '

. ..
'

People Who Make Wills.
An English lawyer says: Tbe mo-

ment a man has 20 clear to leave he
will begin spending : money on. testa-
mentary " disposition. . I have even
known a small farmer whose savings,
after the realization of his property
and the payment of his Just debts,
could not have exceeded a 10 note
to spend 3 or"4 a year over a course
of thirty years In having fresh wills
lran up. As a matter of fact, when
be died at last a will was la ferce Iden-tioaH- y

the same as the first one I had
drawn x up for him thirty yeara before.
If he had saved the meaey be spent
with me aad bad put tt out at com-
pound Interest he weuld have had a
rerjr snug sum well on toward four
figures to add to his estate."

- Wasted Detail.
The schoolteacher was describing her

Qeoccnter with an Impertinent tramp.
nAa fhen- ,- said she, --I fainted.-W- it

yer left or wlf yer right,
munrr promptly inquired little John-
ny Boxer, the pugilist's son. Pittsburg
Post.

Shoes
For an up-to-da- te

low cut Shoe you

should try K e i t h's
Konquer, best for the ,

money in town.
.'.'

500 yds of 44 inch wide Organdies, worth n !

10 fo 15c, at - - , - I

5,000 yds Fancy Lawns worth 5c at - -
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Raffs and Drue-get- s all feizes and the prices are the

100 Ladies' blackand white Silk Parasols, worth nr
$1.25 to $10 at , - . VZ2

100 Ladies' Black Satteen Petticoats,worth (rhPt
$1125, ,';V -- r " - tClSa

THE SALE VJiLL ONLY LAST OrJE DAV

telling feature. Call and examine them.

Tree That Make a Noise.
Jl curiosity is known In the tropics

as the sand bark tree and also aa the
monkey's dinner bell. It has a round,
hard shelled fruit about the size of an
orange, winch when ripe and dry
bursts open with a sharp notetf Mke
th report xt a pistol. Its Juice Is
poisonous. The South American trum-
pet tree might furnish a band with
musical Instruments, Inasmuch as Its
hollow branches are utilized for boms
and also for drums.

Hte Bitter I2xpeaee.
Cot you vwaltow eren a angur

coated pill?"
:: "Ko. Too see, the blamed thing
wnira to take its coat off before start-
ing oo its trip."

Soap fine soaps 10c cake for 5c.
Big job in Men's Shirts, 50c Shirts for 35c.
Men's Fanc. 1-- 2 Hose tool stuff for the Summer.

Drop in and try them, i ? ,

An all Linen Handkerct ief for 5c each, a better one
3 for 25c, a better one 10c jaeh all linen. ' .

A beautiful line of opejn and shut Fans, white and
colored. j ;

A. W. WINECOFF.
9

fc..
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